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Chris Herlgstad as Ruford B. 8w dependence on others, have a
yer, a timid lawyer; Zella 8mllh as BROKEN MAIN
Emily Jans Pink, blacker than Ink;

SOVIET UPSETS

ALLEGED PLOT
Jennie Bauereaslg as Sadie I 1 Cleanliness Means Health

universal appeal.
It Is the little boys and girls of

school age and Just under who sel-
dom find a home and are compelled
to swallow their disappointment and
live on at the state Institution.

Boise, a widow by choice; Hylda
Poster as Imogen McShane, the RAISES HAVOC
sweet young thing. ..... .

The Dlay Is being ' snonsorad by
San Francisco (jnA It Inch wa

sweetheart when he la enmer!ed In
the World War and la reported kill-
ed, Jessel rises to dramatic heights
that stamp him as one of the great-
est character actors on the talking
screen.

It Is a highly sympathetic role that
Jessel essays, and ne makes the
moat of every situation.

While primarily a poignant drama,
"Love, Live and laugh" has many
light touches of comedy during
which the versatile star demon-stra- ta

be Is equally effective la the
humorous sequences. .. - ,

Ul Lee. as Jessel'a sweetheart
turns in one of the most effective

TO STIR REVOLT .. - -re ...... , ..("Ji
the F T. A. association and will be
given In the school house. ' There
will be music by the Scotta Mills
orchestra between acts. ".

ter main burst under a residential
street here Tuesday night and wash-
ed out a large section of the broken
gas mains, poured (as Into the
Belghborhood and an explosion

the dwelling of Mr. and

Moscow (IW Arrest of some of
the highest officials of the Kharkov FRESH AIR

--I - - V V J.government on charges of oonsplr
lag to foment counter revolution Mi.-He- - Oerdea. Six persons

were injured, none ol inem fatally.

SANDMAN SONG

SUNG IN TALKIE
IS ALL RIGHT. u announced Wednesday. The so- -.

vlet secret political police have dis-
banded the organization with which in main, aonneeted with a stor characterizations In her distinguish

age reservoir of the Olympic Bait ed career, handling the dramatic.they are accused of working. Water Pumping company, poured a scenes with Jessel with a restraint IN ITS PLACE..deluge or water Into the street. that make bcr role one of the'hlib
Included In the list of arrested;

officials arc some of the highest ex-
ecutives of the commissariat of ag

washing a torrent of mud and sand spots of me production.When Cliff Edwards sines "A through the neighborhood and trap-
ped several automobiles beneath theJapanese Bandman" in ' his firstriculture of the Ukraine, the Ukran

scenes of "Lord Byron of Broadlan state planning commission, the flow of sand and water. BABIES FIND HOMES
Twin Bridges. (IP) Locatingagrarian and cooperative banks, the way," MOM's latest comedy with

music and wonderful technicolor,
he will be doing a tribute to a

institute of economy of the Ukraine,
Telephone and light connections

were periled and the flood snapped
the land connection of the Postal

homes for babies is a simple matter.
the agronomical school, the Ukrain-
ian lumber trust, and others. memory.

according to officials of the state
orphans' home. Their Infantile
smile and charm, and their absolute

Telegraph company's Hawaiian ca-
ble, causing a temporary susDensionA Japanese Sandman as heThe announcement disclosed that

for several years some of the most sung It at the Riverside Theater, of service. A delivery truck toppledNew York some years ago, launch into me water filled crevasse. The
torrent was uncontrolled for twoed "Ukelele Ike" as a star almost

overnight. An absolute newcomer,
he received seven encores for the

important posts dealing with the
agricultural life of the Ukraine have
been occupied by members of an or-

ganization which aims to tear down
the Communist agrarian policies

nours. Lucky Mother
number.

It provides the prelude for theand strengthen the position of the

but it's really unnecessary to
psy for ir, especially when yon
buy soap. A big airy package of
some sort of soap bubbles may
be all very well, but doo't let it

' make you think that it contains
more ap than While King's
compact carton.

For White King is nothing bus
the purest vegetable-oi- l soap

' made, granulated for conve-
nience. It packs like powdered
sugar, so you can be sure you're
buying a condensed soap, free
from air end unnecessary mois-
ture. And White King is so fine
in quality that it's safe for

lingerie, effective for
the heaviest blankets.

The economy of White Kins
Granulated Soap is surprising.
A teaspoonful for the wash basis,
or dish-pa- cupful for the wash-

ing machine. Sold by your grocer
ft usttr ditfrktt V Or.

Kulaks i o farmers).
GEORGE JESSEL

SCORES IN FILMS
George Jessel scores a tremend

dramatic scene In which Charles
Kaley, as "Roy Erskine" Interrupts
the show, believing

' he has been
robbed of the song, "A Bundle of
Old Love Letters." "Lord Byron of
Broadway" Is currently showing at
the Fox Elsinore.

DONALD RESIDENT

DIES IN HOSPITAL
Saturday brings Oary Cooper In

his second all talking picture.
'Seven Days Leave," with Fan- -

Hot Water and Plenty at All Times
But you need a

Gas Waterheater
Complete line at the Gas Display rooms 136 So. High St.

ous triumph In his starring role
for Movietone in "Love, Live and
Laugh," which opened a two-da- y

engagement at Bligh's Capitol Wed-
nesday.

Playing a role of a young Italian
Immigrant who loses his American

chon & Marco's Eyes Idea on the
stage.

Donald Joseph Blxel, 64, died
Monday night In the Good Samari-
tan hospital In Portland, where he
nad been several months for treat

MARCEE COX RITESment of a cancerous tumor In his
leg. Bixel, who owned a home here,
had resided in this vicinity about ARE HELD WEDNESDAY

"My success with Betty Jean isn'ttwenty years.
Surviving are the widow, Margar just luck," says Mrs. D. H. Keating,

New Recipe for
Coloring Gray Hair

By LOIS PAGE

et, who lives here, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lucille Schults of Har Independence Marcee Cox. son
rington, Wash., and Miss Leone, of

B"'M''''Ba""""""'aiaiaiaiaiaiaMaiaiaiaMsaM

Bishop's Clothing and Woolen Mills Store
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cox, passed
away at the family nome Monday
on the Collins & Collins ranch near

Portland; and two grandchildren.
Funeral services have not been

completed. Burial will probably be
In the Yergen cemetery west of here.

this city, after a short Illness. The
body was taken In charge by the
Keeney Funeral directors and the
funeral held Wednesday afternoon

2 o'clock from the chapel on
TWO YEAR ILLNESS

: IS ENDED BY DEATH
Monmouth avenue. Rev. E. O.

One of the
questions most
frequently ask-
ed me Is "What
shall I do for
my graying
hair?" Unhesi-

tatingly I rec-
ommend that
tried and prov-
en recipe o f
sage tea and
sulphur. A

1318 Hays St., San Antonio. "It Is
due to a plan.

"She has escaped the
of colds, and upsets because, at the
first sign of a cold; of bad breath,
coated tongue or feverishness, I
open her bowels with California Fig
Syrup. She loves Its taste and I like
its gentle, thorough action."

Mothers by thousands praise Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup. For fifty years
physicians have endorsed this pure
vegetable product. It tones and
strengthens stomach and bowels;
stimulates appetite; encourages di-

gestion and assimilation. Its use
helps make sallow, listless children
rosy and energetic

Look for the name California
when buying. That marks the gen-
uine; safe for infants, effective for
children In their teens. adv.

Ranton, pastor of the Methodist
church, officiating.

The family moved here about ten
years ago from Marimar. Mo., and

Bklns Mrs. C. O. Allrn has re for the .past three years have been
ceived word of the death of her living at the Collins it Collins

brew of common garden sage with
sulphur and alcohol added, makes
the best hair restorer I know of.

ranch.
The boy was past four years of

age and leaves beside his parents,
a sister, Cathern. 5; two brothers,
Clarence, S, and Wilbur, 7; also his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John

You can either prepare the mix
ture yourself at home, or as most

uncle, Thorn a E. Cain, who passed
away at a sanltortum In Portland
8unday morning1, where he has been
for the past two years.

He leaves three children, W. P.
Cain, Nehalem; Charlie Cain, Port-
land, and Mrs. Louise Brookman of
Turner, and many other relatives
and friends. He will be laid to rest
beside his wife In the Lone Fir
cemetery In Portland, who passed

way In 1023.

people prefer to do. buy it already
prepared and ready to use. Wyeth'aMartin of Northport, Wash. Inter

ment was in the I. O. O. F. ceme
tery.

Sage 4c Sulphur Is the name of the

CLEANUP DAY SET
Dayton Saturday, March 29 has

been proclaimed clean-u- p day by
James Penland, mayor of Dayton.
Trucks will gather boxes and sacks

SPECIALS
Wednesday and Thursday

1 for $1.00
Fink Deutzia, Pink Welgella,

Splrea Van Houtte

5 Filbert Trees for .11.00

(Reg. 60c grades)

6 ft Weeping Willow Trees. .Me

Campbell Early Grapes the
early Blue Grape 3 for..:. 50c

PEARCY BROS. NURSERY
240 N. Liberty St.

SCOTTS MILLS CAST

WILL PRESENT PLAY
of rubbish placed on the curb and

ready-to-u- preparation and since
all druggists sell it at 75c a bottle,
there Is really no need of going to
the bother of making it yourself.

You simply moisten a comb or
soft brush with It, and draw it
through the hair, one strand at a
time. One application banishes the
gray and one or two more complete-
ly restores your gray, faded or
streaked hair to its original color.
There Is no hard, dyed look. The
whole effect is one of perfect natur-
alness. Thousands of men Bnd wom-
en use this preparation with no one
MiRpertlng It. adv.

haul them to the city dumping
ground.

Woodburn Harold Gilbert, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Gilbert, is conBrooki The dramatic cast of

ficotts Mills will present a thrre act
comedy entitled "Two Days to

valescing after a serious attack of
appendicitis, under the care of Dr.
IJonnellv.Marry," at the Brooks school house,

Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
The cast of characters are, Louie

Uagee as Simon P. Chase, as black
as his race: Raymond Lrllis as
Jsmcs J. Pare, a wtfrlpss heir:

'sit

1
Our super-valu- e

Suits are a challenge to
SPRING

DYNAMIC !
Studebaker's New

K IN 200 Newly Arrived Spring Suits in
.Tweed Effects and Worsted

Materials
spring shackles; Lanchester Vibration Damper;
Thermostatic controlled cooling; Ross

steering; Safety steering wheel and adjustable
column; and, Genuine mohair upholstery.

THE STUDEBAKER CORP. OF AMERICA
A. R. Enkint, PmUnt

Not only is the Dynamic New Enkine dominant

in performance, but in size and value as well. A
f power engine, cushioned in rubber, provides

reserve power. Its 114 inch wheelbase its style and

its many fine car features nuke it one of the major

triumphs of Studebaker's 78 years of quality manu-
facture. It provides, for insunce,Duo-Servo4-whee- l

brakes; Hydraulic shock absorbers;

895
TO SI 125 AT TUB FACTORY

Skin As Velvety
as Schoolgirl's

One woman who had Ions; been
annoyed by a bad com pic i ion
writes, "It was worse than usual
and I began to use Ke&inol Sonp
and Ointment regularly. In a few
days my Mcin was clear and as
soft and velvety as a schoolgirl's."
A complexion cleared of unsightly
blemishes ran usually be kept so
by daily us of Kesinol Soap
With a touch of Resinol Oint-
ment whn needed for a tempo-
rary pimple or roughness.

Resinol
Here Is a splendid example of what manufacturing affil-
iation can do in obtaining stylish merchandise early in
the season, at;a price that few stores can duplicate. These
jiew suits are tailord to our own order in the highly pop-d- ar

tweed effects for young men and fine hard finish'
worsteds for the man who desires a more conservative
suit In appearance they're beauties, in sound practical
Talue they set the highest mark we've seen in years.

ANY
junk:Anv Amount

PAY MARKET PRICE
Phone 492 we'll call

Salem Junk Co.
J? N. Cesaaierrlal 81.
SAFFRON KLINE

TS

BMARION GARAGE CO.
. WALLACE H. B0NESTEELE

Phone 362 Salem

1

I- -

Clothing and Woolen Mills StoreBUILT BY STUDEBAKER BUILDER OF CHAMPIONS


